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Weird

Upon a time there was a princess named Proper Noun but lived in a Noun with the frog. The

Princess and the frog live happily in their cancel until one day the frog jumped into Noun and turn into

a Noun frog.The princess was so scared that she kicked the frog out of the castle in the frog

Verb - Past Tense away.The frog popular village it was affecting other villagers with it Noun virus.

Most of the town with infected with the sun be virus in there is no cure.The princess became worried about the

frog and went out to search for it.what's the princes arrive to the village she had realize that most of the

Noun has been Infected with the zombie virus.The princess ran as Adverb she could back to

her castle where she went to her Noun and look at all of her Noun - Plural .she knew that one day

that this would happened. She began calling the other princesses to help her destroy all the zombies. other

princesses arrived to Proper Noun castle. some princesses decide to stay back and look for Proper 

Noun for the zombie virus while others decided to fight against the zombies. Proper Noun went near a

pond at the Village And found her frog friend.she was about to kill him but then realized and remembered all the

fun times that basement together in the castle and could not do it.with most of the villagers dad the princess was

scared that she would never have a kingdom her all again. Proper Noun was so heartbroken that she didn't

care if she turned into a zombie or not so she Verb - Past Tense her frog. After she kiss the frog The frog

turned into a prince and the princess Verb - Past Tense out. Prince charming realize that he was now a

prince again not a frog and realize that his princess was Verb - Past Participle out onto the ground. The prince

picked her up and took her to her castle where many of the Princesses were still looking for work year of many

that



have came to help had Verb - Past Participle .The prince of laid the princess into her bed in left to make her

dinner for when she awoken. Many hours later the princes had woken up in climbed out of bed but still feeling

very Adjective .after coming from her room into the dining room she realize that her frog was no longer a

frog. She was so scared that she stabbed herself in the heart and died. The prince was so Adjective and

Adjective but he also killed himself not long after. Then soon after the leader of the country dropped an

atomic bomb to destroy all the zombies.The end.
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